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22 September 1859

New York, New York

A detailed report of the visit of Dr. Thomas De Witt, pastor of the Collegiate Church in
New York City was published on this date in The Christian Intelligencer. The lengthy
account of his visit included his stop in Grand Haven where he experienced the
hospitality of Rev. and Mrs. Pieter J. Oggel. The drive to Holland took six hours. He
enjoyed the hospitality of Rev. Albertus and Mrs. Christina Van Raalte. "Having
remained with them three days, I cannot but pay a passing tribute to Mrs. Van Raalte. I
was deeply impressed with what appeared to me her intelligent and deep-toned piety, and
one who was well fitted to be the companion of our brother, in all the sacrifices, toils, and
hardships he has been called to encounter." Van Raalte convinced De Witt about the
importance of the Holland Harbor. The report is rich in details and a valuable report on
Holland at that time.
On Thursday, 6 October 1859, a translation of this report was published in De Hollander.
Both publications are located in the Joint Archives of Holland at Hope College, Holland,
Michigan.
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which my, parents
hear from L ibel, lips the tang
r tours* to utter,
beeethod tubs my ear, and taug
Holland In
In Infancyt My ancestors cam*
Nether'
MS, .silothi New-York was t colony
trod*, althe language wag Landed down, brooming
mors
•
ore adulterated.
.
I have lotted to the Acadeuslainialed
. at the nillie
-11Ili
0 nl aoti. It was the design o4 I». Van Rake
and hia associafre, from the early settlement of the
colony, to direct special attention to the great *Whittle
ol 'religion aViLaidocautin. Hence, early, eloinit edition were erected, and the •supply of the ministry
sought and procured In the different neighbor hoodoo.,
and a decided tone of religious oharactor ha pervaded
the extent of the ouktny. A sulieitudo was felt, as
soon surpracticabla to obtain imitable means of education, anti gradually to introduce the children and
youth Into the knowledge of the English language and
literature. For this, 1/r. Van Ratite awisdutxisly labored ;
and„..by the aid and toupenaion of the fi tends of the
Itifurined Dutch ('huid, here, this objett was 1/4.041 ohtaint's]. The Academy was organised and tonducted
under- the Superintendence of competent Principals,
;select"d out of our churches here. A very *ha:adenine,
quite ~it, and convenient brick building has been
erected on • most eligible site, which will isoeuumiudata besides the gamily of the principal, a very towel.
foible number of students drawn from Oro Holland
churches of the colony and adjacent pasta It is quite
the ornament of 'the village. The influent.. of Cue
Academy in. ita k eglers] bearing is moot salutary. li
lam a special value In raising up and furnishing • supply of minister, for their churches. Podded the
churches in the colony, there are quite a numlet in
the western parts of Michigan adjacent, awl in the
States of Illinois, Wisconsin, and Iowa. Several of
I./it-zee -churches' are now in want of Ministers, and there
is a difficulty in procuring those eta suitable character
from Holland.- The pious young men educated In thiS
Academy; will pursue and complete their worse in
our College and Theological Seminary at New-Brunswick, and will go forth prepared to Preach both in the
Dutch and •toglish language, whie.h will soon tie
needed. Already a few of their young men have been
brought into our institutions at New-Hrtinswick, and
thin,fall five of their promising young men, who have
finished their course in the Academy,
vt
'II enter New13tunswick It is believed that, in . 0,4 jnie, this
Academy will grow in importance, • id galher a
stronger a,nd mores extended influence. It is already
greatly auxiliary to the interests of our Church and
denomination. The Rev. Mr. Van Vleck, who; fur
some Years successfully conducted th.) interests ot the
Academy, recently resigned on accounCof his bealih.
Ile iq succeeded by the Rev. Philip Phelps, lately pas-
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church- my atteution. Arrangement was made for a visit to EepLially if soma reader or the Westminster Review
some or the neighborufg Congregations. the colony had bekis ealleti on to re-hastt the ingettiohe and !dawnLI Osceola extends revere! Miles around' from the village of Hol- hie tegument*, of, that rationalistic organ against tin
t Protest- land, which has been brouglit tinder farming ealture, "revivIll of the Jewish Sabbath." Theo' perhaps a few
certainly and five or six chutches barn been formed. • At the tuitions might hare been made jo the side of II itch
may God time suggested for this
(feit musiderably unwell, and the it
rst taught
prevented i4 keyingthe village, and made me
hal' Instead of this, be boo hia tap with lager
. but the feel die expaittence of not prdlonging my return home- becrek shockingly vulgar drink an
e mainly In
istain two On tic review or my visit., ktreatly ntret that I did vogue:J . with a single description of foreonera. The
ISalibatli- not succeed in reaching login of the adjaocnt settleIs celled for the " Volkileartect,? a Lu re afrostWen ex- menu in the colony.
like
inkluille". opposite the old Bowery e bestra.
tnpulation
In passing round the village, Dr. Van Rake grit The pl' ce Ii consecrated to pipe. and beer, to royals*.
hese so :I I t showed to Ints the old. log-church, net. far (rim Ida ing and revelry, to "Iligh Dutch" songs and low Dincb
Lrisen, e?.LI house, in the upper wirt. of the village, erected' in the stories. This immense dram 'hop—which ring* with
'slight- n- very infancy of the atilereent. This building, some !styrene ..m.srriment ion every 14otd's day evening—La
th-soh. uls tittle sited, gave way to the • present »peewits edifice, selected aa the arena for a handliil of oissoure orators
:nno Con- which Is quite a conspicuous object on entering the to bold forth before a few hundreds it hides pismires
tailed on ti Oar" Ile said there were many precious recollectione auditors. A failure, more diegrscelkil to hi abettora
counected with this old and liomely building. In the and more encouraging to the friends ot tighteousnew
ela iio man seasons of their greatest hardshipe and ditileultien, they has not been witnessed In this city mince OA failure to
,ly failing had found there rstfreelinient:• and consolation in th‘r rs-instste Fernando Wood in the Mayoralty. It will
P030 maid- communion with flitch- Saviiitir and each other, tending strengthen the hands of OUT ~Ante Sabbath Committo the establishmen't of their:faith, and their encourage- toe immensely.
nient in their wort. ,
„..No otie can have listened to the outcry now made
Mack Lak7i)at the bead
which is the village of I* certain quarter* against the right observance ot the
fau -Ith II:Aland, runs up about seam or eight miles from Lake Lord's day, without observing the attempts mad, to
alpha you Michigan. At the mouth At Black Lake, the harbor stigmatise it as an " attempted ~location ed the Jewit collection is impeded by the. gatherinii•of sand, eo as to prevent
Salibezk" Well—evan granting all that our op. ministers, 'trawls of any depth • to *is up .ihrongia the lake. ponents charge, we frankly dottrel. that. we would' In'kJ of care This causes a very great hinkalrana to the proeperitj of finitely prefer a Jewish Sabbath to a Chrawst Sabbath
1 the work the colony, from the difildully of transporting the pro- stfb the Sudan. Israelite« Me day of rat wee • goodly
rerinto the duce. For a length Of . time; Dr. Van Ratite bas been day, and by no means a melanelxily a Its mornvery solicitous on the subject ot the opening of 'the ing dawned 'In periceflil ninnies; and when the Finn
Jeu into an harbor, as estential to •the welfare of (he colony. Pe- rose out a tin bleak andihear•y desert, its rays Ulu.
ynod ?
titions were presented to • the United' States Govern- Minattid the amending 'amid that poured up trQua the
his body as ment for an appropriation for this purpose. Our Gee bream. altar before the tabernacle. Not l‘ tire ni
ía
been
disinclined to make such appropri- lighted in a single teat; not stroke ot labor wee
a note In. 'remnant bag
n this year idiom Once they appropritted, however, tan thou- beard'throtigh altthe ant malt At the 'appointed
I transacted sand dollars to- be epent • under the dlieotIon of Wei or trumpets, the Sabbath teats( is brought
'oral Synod, United Slates engineers. The money was spent In forth In prams of the *phi congregated from every
only onto in works Which proved wholly Inerlicient aid worthkes. tent! two babe et peel's purity es chows from 'the
At bat, the Hollanders determined to apply the prino‘ told and laid bold& the alter. The gamic's; 'Sass
year In the es and means employed in Holland tor the ocinetrno- light the abinisi end asps% *were. While the
Synod held don or dike; ir money mid b• "bed-For this cods swat white
the. multitude bow.
is seciindis
In 1797, and they obtained an act Nun the Legislature of Michigan, in silent prqw mall the .Wpb Se' laid upon 'the altos.
1 Particular iim powering them tomortgage their lands foe the put- Then the dark doud. et awoke it seat to Pcit ioitis
first, its own pose aliening bonds, and securing the papas% of In- the pelt* hi loud ,*e piosousio a Wasik oil tfie
<I In tbe Ap- tercet, and eventually the prbacird. " They bare die. poopkykeidk Sea myriads ot hery voices. telis up
ie Minutes of poeed ot bonds, mainly alive, at the 1st, to masts one, witeirbelsoIng beir4 sof rase: as »Iona 14 .11%*
weeks by the the week so far ea to secure the opening and deepen- Levi Ga, (iod ylarist jton everiselky to eettlitstidthe 31,4a. big ot the harbor kit yeah pt adequate _depth. The ,iry r .• When the Sea ericr
ciondoidikiS
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non.
needed. .Already a few of their young Men have been
its in- procured. It. is in a flourish'
rtitcA&4 Grand llaton Iriday evening, and re- brOught • itya our institutions at New-Ilninewick, and
n niained 411 the following Tne43ay morning, enjoying this fall five of their promising young men, who have
the kind I. ;Utility of Dominin tggel. On the morn- finished their course in the Academy, will enter Newing of the Sabbath, I preach4d in the Presbyterian Brunavriek.. It if believed that, in due Carr, this
the Church; end, in the afternoon, anjoyed the privilege of Academy will grow in importance, and gather a
th, oc- bearing the Dominic in the Dut4h language. It waas stronger and more -extended influence. It is already
closely well digt sled rennor. on the Ciatechiszn, according
greatly auxilial.y to the interests of our Church and
mt all the custom of appropriating the afternoon of every Sab- denomination. The Rev. Mr. Van \leek, who, for
istions bath to the Catechism... 114 previously beard bins some jean si000refully conducted the hitters ot the
during the last session of the (lepers! Synod, at Albany, Academy, recently resigned on account of his health..
sand of .which he was a member, anki where, with one well Ile is eurreeded by the Rev. Philip Phelps, lately pasor the known, Dr. Van Ratite, he attijac
. tad the kind regard tor of ceir Reformed Dutch Church at liaetiiiga The
illy, or and confidence of the nimbi:Fs. I felt edified and selection is happy one, and it Is believed a more fitmeatly pleased With, both -the serinoruii. ..
ono could not have been med. (rum the levant of
resting
Iliad antiCipated to find tive Academy at Milhaud our Church,
in, and in session ; but I found the eixantination had taken
This brief visit to the Holland ociiiiny has teetered
ong UI Plebe, and the vacation commented the wak pretion. my interead in it, and nabliel me tb assure all theory
iii re- I was greatly disappointed in Ûãs; but my disappoint- who have.contributed to its interests, that their conde mo- ment was, in a measure, telieed, when I beard that tributions have been worthily and .heoetteially betion for Brother Stryker was pnmient at the examination, and stows.; and to oommittxt then churehels of the Hol(them had a very pleasant intercourin with the brethren. In landers in the West to their panti;ued confidence and
with- consequence ot, the vacation, ...I found Brother Van- kindness.. These H011anders cams here, hating but
inu the eiscrall (who is engaged in the Academy, is preaching small portions of wealth, but possessed f untiring ingo for at Tie tillagetof Holland, and ii doing valuable service) dustry, and strong adherence to their Christian faith,
ere is a was at Grand hiaten, expeciing. to preach in a church and now they have made their way to the position
ro.ablo resxintly formed among liollanilsrersouse tulle* distant. will& ;they occylly:in the community, and In the
forth Brother Phelps, now the prinCipal of the Academy, wash Christian Church. Our ancestral noolletions, uur
expected on Monday, on his wey eastward. We there- identity•with theta in the faith of doctrine, and the
en, has fore delayed to proceed to die Dollend °Lion/ last order ot church government and worship, and the
.n hat Tuesday. This. i:s _situated twenty:two miles from remembrance of the stand which they took, and tja
niersion Grand Haven to the South, On Lake Michigan. In senile, which they made
h.' truth, retitle tkein
ilu Lao company with Dominic Oggel and Vandewall, we took to eur onrdial confidence and a; in th
c; Spirit the open waggZin stage. The road runs through a dense,
Bro
' Oer Stryker's visit to the village t. °Wind, and
heavy farent, and a deep sandy soil, interspersed, OCCA• his at ndance at the Examination tif the. Academy,
'nary of sionally. with clearings. We:: were somewhat more ina41
tifying imprresion there., Hui lively arkd
ttbserve fortunate than Brother Stryktn. It took his company intern
sobount of his journeyingi•to the West, In
emetic- eight hours te accomplish the 'journey of twenty-two which gives an amount of hie wait to the Holland
ti denies miles. It took ours be-six hours. The journey was Colony, inserted in the /nolligesiter; made me fal, at
mainly useful in enabling us tolorm some conception of the the time, as it it might be nadirs* for me to give any
en, and toil and difficulties encimantared by the pionoen and account of...my abort visit; but, after soothe delay, I
Dspel, as subsequent settlers, in subduing these forests, and pre- have furnished the* not* in the hope that they may
itli, has paring the way for the condition in which the colony not be without some beneficial Influence in regard both
Niscon- is now found. Oa Tuesday afternoon, we reached the to the colony and bur (lurch at large.
ountiée, village of holland. As wenmerged from the forest,
T. D. IV.
;gibbet'', the village at the head of Illaelc Lake, shady covering
thly Le- a considerable extent with fair edifice*, burst upon our The Sabbath—German and Jewish—In Town
to poor view, and produced a pleasabt impressiem.• We were
.
wads in the Powitry.
That at once grecuil by Dr. "Van Rake, and introduced to
Tut Devil sometimes doe* capital serried to the
favor of his interesting Wilily. listing remained with them one of truth. Ile did so a few evening. sinims when
tiled for three &ye, I cannot lint pa?• parsing tribute to Mrs.
he. inuntrioned a "mama meeting" of his followers to
Van Ratite.. I was deeply impressed with what ap- extinguish the Sabbath Committee of this 'it;. Had
don, Ia- peered to me her intelligent ind deep-toned piety, and be have secured a respectable hall on Broadway or the
reilited one who was well fitted to $45 the companion of our Academy of Musio—hied be then Invited some politit•al
!for the brother, in all the eaCritteeit, tight:and hardships be has magnate, or some 4s11-gloved nabob who sips hie
tinistry ; been. called to encounter. The atmosphere of piety * Heidsick" after his luxurious Sunday dinners% lb pre1
own out which pervaded the honselicild—well ordered in /tee side at the mating, there might teorasibly have been
few in- habits of devotion and religious . instruction—arnisted
some temporary mischief done by the convocation.
church- 'my attention. Arrangement was made for a visit . to
Especially if eons. reader of the Westorsistater Review
some of the neighboring Cnngregatiorat the colony had been called on to re-hash the ingentoys and plausiOsceola extends covers! Union around from the village of Holble arguments. of that rationalistic organ against the
Protest. land, which has •been broeght under farming culture, "revival of the Jewish Bahheth." Thou perhaps a few
ertainly and five or six ehutches have been formed. At the converts might have been made to the aide of Hatch
is; God Onus suggested for this visit, I felt considerably unwell,
and the
It taught whit% prevented mg leavinglhe village, and made me
Hut•Instead of this, be ,beits bin trip with lagerbut the feel the expedience of not prolonging my return homobeer—a shockingly vulgar drink and one mainly in
tam n two On the review of my visit, I greatly regret that I did
vogue with a single description of foreignen. The
abbzth- not succeed in reaching some of the adjacent settle- 1meeting is caned or the 44 vonce„garteths a Lugo circusbeen es- meats in the colony.
I like " drink•lialle" opposite the old Bowery theatre.
tpulation
In passing round the village, Dr. Van Italia find The place is connate
— ted tO pipes and beer, to royster?tie irn:t't showed to inn the old loij-chnreh. net far frkrn Ida L.
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